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CONGRESS OPENS NEW MEW-ZEE-UM

I’ROE. HARRIS—PASTRY

SHOP IS NOW MUSEUM

$2,000,000 Appropriated for Pur-
chase of Local Battlegrounds
—W ill Display Prehistoric
Methods of Preparing Food
and Eating.
President Cool-Idge has authorizedCongress to appropriate $2§000,000 for.

the purpose of buying out Professor
Harris‘s pastry shop, known to manyState College students as the place
where war is waged thrice daily. Anact has been passed by Congress
whereby a subsidiary _to the nationalmuseum was necessary in the South
for displaying prehistoric methods ofpreparing foods. and eating. '

After an investigation into the high
death rate here at the college,additional million was paid to thestate, due to the fact that the dining-I
hall furnished the best specimens to
be found anywhere in the universe.Thousands of people are now visit-
ing the subsidiary museum daily in,
an effort to name some of the things.found there. The traffic has become
so heavy that barnitories are being.
blown up in order to furnish parking1
ground for the awed and spellbound
spectators.'will be moved to Rhamkatte as soon
as the same line of men can be located
that helped at the Dix Hill fire a few
years ago.
of shoveling food into the alimentary
canal.Dr. Wells states that he has found
fossils in the hall of relics that are
absolute proofs of evolution. ranging
from; petrified seafood to human be
ings. Congressmen believe that the
museum will aid in determining sev-
eral of the missing links in history.
M

NO APRIL FOOL
The following men are candi-

dates for president of the stu-
dent body by virtue of their
nomination at a Junior Class
meeting Thursday night: W. P.Albright, A. R. Marley. J. E.Moore, A. B. Holden. and J. '1‘.‘
Mason.. The student primary will beheld Tuesday. April 3. Pollswill open at sunrise and close atsunset. Polls will be held in
front of Memorial Tower.Presidential prospects will bevoted on at this time instead ofApril 13.

Kloyd

311‘

Half of the student body.

The other half will remain ‘
here to demonstrate the ancient model

rra

In keeping with the march of prog-
ress at State College the Fadulty Coun-
cil has decreed that all electric light
posts on the campus be dug up and

button has made such a movement pos-sible.
E Realizing that{nuisance and a place where drunks
ihas spent many weary and sleeplessnights working on his wonderful con-tribution to the electrical world. Hisaccomplishment surpasses anythingthat our friend, Peter Stuyvesant, theelectrical .wizard, ever thought of ac-icomplishing in his lifetime. which was,spent chasing electrons across wiresiand gaps.Now for the revelation which, noIdouht, will skrtle all the natives withits simplicityjand usefulness. FessersBrowne and his side-kick, Arbuckle.fifty-firth cousin to the.Arbuckle that
succeeded in intimidating the businessmanager of the college to buy Christ-‘mas trees and set them in the places‘where lights ought to be.1spring and summer thousands of light-.ning bugs have their generators run-:ning from dusk till 8:30..when everyiState College student is sleeping vocif-erously in his little nest. With a very{delicate ammeter Fatty Arbuckle has

lMad Man Runs ‘

Amuck and Bites

Meredith Girls
(With'Apologies to Judge.) ~

'R. U. Mad, well-known ma'n about.the campus of State College and thevicinity of Raleigh. again ran amucklast evening on the corner of Fay-etteville and Hargett streets. Cali-fornia Fruit Store cowboys testifiedthat Mad had been acting queerly and 5suddenly ran around barking like adog and biting passers-by. All of thel'njured were Meredith girls with theexception of Hoyle U. Banks. U..Banks stated afterwards that he wason his way to a fancy dress ball at,I the Rocky Poo temple and was wear-i:ing a pair of pajamas sold to him byLondon H‘ney-K-utt.
! One of the Meredith girls said. “Ilhad just stepped out of the street[—Continued on page 2 Nxix/‘7' .3.» . .

State Co-ed Rows Across

Atlanticin Tab for Record
(With apologies to Judge)

All State College and Method iscelebrating Gertie Snitzelbergin“samazing feat of crossing the Atlanticin a wash tub. Miss Snitzelbergin isone of the most promising athletetesthat ever walked across the campuswithout being gazed at. She left thecoast of Switzerland at a..m EasternStandard time and arrived on the leftbank of the Neuse River at 1:11.Daylight-Breaking Time. This beatsthe record formerly held byDoak by 11 hours and 11 minutes.
Miss Snitzelbergin was accompanied

Chick I

lway across the Dead Sea. Miss Snit-Izelbergin was well prepared for theoccasion, having carried a gas maskwhich was used in crossing the DeadSea. She reported that it was therottenest water that she had everl crossed.‘ Three-quarters of the way across.‘Miss Snitzelbergin suffered a severecase of the hiccoughs, and it was fear-ed that she would have to return for‘Ia drink of water, but when she heard‘Kike Kyser playing “State College.Keep Fighting Along.’ she almost can'sized the boat with her hefty strokes.Snitzel. as she is known on the cam-by her parents her Aunt Fanny Wei-I pus, will enter Meredith College next

trees planted in their stead. ProfessorGoat Browne's recent electrical contri- ,

lamp-posts are a 1
may lean when over-intoxicated, Goat?

'the famous coffee was named after, has ,

During the 1‘

succeeded in measuring the amperes,

[produced by these intricate insect dy-lnamos He is now having his studentsIplot the saturation curve. He thinksit may be possible to find the kneelwhich is so familiar to many of theelectrical neophytes.Goat. as soon as spring opens, willplace a wire cage over the trees anddrive many thousands of the little fel-lows there to generate light for the.‘campus prowlers. He is confrontedwith two great difficulties, however. Lul by Bean Heady Kloyd and SeeFiist. since the bugs produce alternat-IS 'lmkHer the police department oflog current, there will be intermittent,light. His p1oblem is to in some man-lner change it to direct. He thinks he duct-d a raid 0" gangsters unparal-Ican do this by sta1ting 50 per cent of lleled 111 ”"3 l1isto1y or 9011939 Peethe generators before the others, but it Gee Owen in a statement to the press-will be impossible to have them syn- ing agent. stated that it was the mostchronize This will produce a hammer-' rem;11kable undeitaking since Deanlng that unquestionably Will keep theCullins announced that no more but-students awake all night No doubt tons uould be torn off shiits at the."iormltories will be abandoned if such} College Robbery. The not which was
aproblem cannot be solved _ _seniors claim to have a‘solution to the mou ”WW “new“ “'1”
:Dro m, ,a‘nd-thflt is K0! dgaw the noise Dr. Kaupps hen yard.wit ater. ._, . 1 Y J ,birc's were l..This accomplishment is indirectly Kutt, Little Doc Morris, recentlydue to the work of Major Wade Phil-ilmimed physician of the college, Pee
iliDs, of the North Carolina Conserve-“l"e Owen. Kim KON’IM' former presi-tion Department. After hearing a‘dcnt of the liarbcr College, Big Docstirring address by the Major on the Morris, and Silent Sam. All thesevast potential resources of the Old inch are promincnt in one thing or
.North State, Professor Browne realized ”"Uthe’ around ”‘0 campus.'that many volts and amperes were lost it was only through careful plan-every year. due to improper harnessing ning of President Tuck-Her, who spentof natural resources, and set to work many restlessimmediately upon his new invention. ; ~Continued On page 2.
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77w [Wizrmota Monax and

’ Its_Influence On Climate+mfi

STEWARD ROBERTSON

SELECTED NEW DEAN

OF WOMEN AT STATE
Professor ‘tewart Robertson‘hashcc-n selectc to succeed John Bun—ynn Seymour as dean of women atState College. Professor Robertson,\\':is selected just after thehad accepted Dean Seymour's resig-nation. Publication was withheld toallow the present dean to collect hisfaculties. His choice was unanimousamong the trustees.The college has an able successor

In order to fully understand thebasis of the superstitious theory thatIthe marmota monax. our ancient friend 1'the ”ground hog." possesses an uncan-lny Scotch ability to foretell the in-clemencies of a hiddenwinter, it shall‘be necessary to go back with CharlesDarwin to the adolescent period ofithe development of our ancester, thejmammal.
The first mammals appeared in theMesozoic era, along with the reptiles,'who dominated the land at this time.‘and a mighty struggle for supremacylensued, with the more developed cra-nium of the mammal rising victorious.It is a strange coincidence to note that‘palms and hardwood trees made theirinitial debut at this time Thus we!are beginning to see the double rele10f Dr. Jeckyl and Mr. Hyde that thetree has since played with Mr. Mar-jmota.’ Proceeding from the Mesozoic era.we enter the Cenozoic era. which wit-nesses the first possible appearance ofMan, that arch enemy of all fur-bearaing creatures and fuel-less birds thatdelight the heart of the old Romangod, anlus. as he loosens his zephyrsto run their course through the pur-pled African veldt.Now, according to geologists. ontog~eny, the history of the race. recapitu-lates embryology. the development ofthe embryo, and conclusive proofs ofthis are given us if We examine theembryo of man. We note the presenceof a tail and gill slits in the neck forbreathing purposes, which leads us toassume the unquestionable probabilitythat man had an ancestor in the gi—gantic paleosaurs that sported in thedeep seas of old geologic times.The Marmota is a relation of ours:he possesses five toes. similar to ourfive fingers; he has a vertebrated back-bone. a lung system of breathing. anda brain far more acute than some of

cmson. His influence .in the realmof co-eds was felt long before his.-l~-vation. Some students of politics
iii of Jealousy.
quarters for co—eds. This fits smooth-l_\' into the routine.have previously haunted room .Ilean Robertson brings to .State
collegiate institution in North Caro-lin:1 His ability in handling womenis lecognized throughout the countryin the future State College will benoted for its co——eds instead of farm-1 r.- and engineers.Although no definite arrangementshave been made regarding a co-eddoimitory, it is hopcd that such willIn provided in the near future.arisen has several planswhich he will lay licforc. the trusteesat their next meeting.The dean wishes to announce thatthe little house at the end of Bid-dick Field is NOT the co-cd dormi-

London Huney-Kutt, Cul-'
Pee Gee OWen, Silent 1

Sam Among Those Caught in:
Wire Net—L. L. lvey Gets Off ‘
By Promising Ice Cream Feed '

The E E. wovcn around the men was nothing;stolen from;The unlucky‘L. lvcy. London Huney-‘up.

nights waiting for at

trustees ’

lo the recent dean in Professor Rob-‘

hl-lieve that Seymour resigned in a :
l'ullen Hall is now the official head?

as the cooeds‘

(‘ollege co-cds unexcelled by no other‘

Roh- ‘in view ,

terweight. 13 tugs. 3 rafts one dish We" although she is 91 years old
pan, 9 gondolas. the Leviathan. 1 re-.‘ The heroine, who put such fellows asporter. the U S Navy. and Kike KY-Lindbergh and Bill Metts in the shadesers OWN-’3‘"! She “’33 greased with honors. will employ C. F. Shu-thoroughly before starting. as were 3-“ I ford to write her autobiography. Statethe traffic COPS students expect Snitsel to continue herShe started off at a fast clip, makingaccomplishments and tell of her trip2,700 revolutions per minute, and,across the dark continent without anykeeping that mean average all the 1 headlights.

our nightmare politicians. would-beocean heroes, and champion chess play-ers. If any living creature possessesMadame Glyn’s “1T." our friend.known by his Italian name. Marmota.certainly has the distinction. even overHis Highness, the Prince of Wales.—Continued on page 2.

tory. He dismisses this rumor asridiculous.Tiddy Ray has been chosen as thedvau's first-hand man.— r-Continued on page 2.
See story on p. 4 entitled.. We Know About Women."

Mr. Ray has,

"What '

PEE GEE OWEN

OWen weeps bitterly when caughtby Kloyd. Admits selling points toseniors

gSlUDENT COUNCIL OEEERS
MANY NEW RESOLUTIONS

.Takes Steps to Prevent Student
President From Visiting

Nearby Seminaries
The following resolution will be sub-,mittcd to the Student Council at theirinext meeting. it is reported:
Resolved, that whereas the student,health on this campus is constantly be-

migratory germs. etc..
iherehy nicmorializcd to take steps toprohibit. campus. and restrain thepresident of your honorable body from
a radius of fifty miles when such in-

fectious diseases, such as
the like.

(P. S.—it is rumored that the pres-ent president will oppose the resolu-:ition.
Secondly, that all lamp-posts on thecampus be dug up. Pap Rlddick said.that such a movement was in keepingwith the march of progress so evidenton the campus during the past twoyears.Thirdly. that faculty members stay

that no one will be slightcd in his ef-fort to copy thc othcr fellow’s paper.All Textile professors are warned totake extra
—Continucd on page 2.NM\»-

ls Gangsters!

.State Will Resume Athletic Relations Wi_t_l_1__Sl1awIlnive_rsity

Goat Brown Causes UpheavallBEAN ANH—PRES CATCH

By An Electrical Contribution'ICE CREAM HUSTLERS

EASTER MONDAY GAME

SCHEDULED WITH SHAW

lAnnual Classic With Wake For-1

, Shaw1 athleticiathletic

precaution, and further-itouchdown by such an arrangement.1more, that anyone caught in the act of‘

l

; their verdict.

‘ hours.

est Discontinued—Game With
Shaw Said To Be Most Color-
ful Event on thciCollcge Cal-
endar.
The biggest break in athletic cir-cles sincc Elon ignored Harvard wassettled here today at a meeting ofL'niVersity and State Collegeofficials. The severing ofrelations with Shaw was co-incident in that it happened about1he time the Army s::.n‘; LIlt‘ Navy inan Easter Monday football game bythe score 0—0. The Blackmen cameto a decision after deliberating downin Pullen Park for more than thirteenMany students of both insti-tutions passed restless nights untilthe “meanies” from Shaw passedTo make a long storyshort. the break came as a result ofthe State necking team insisting thatthey be allowed to wear gas maskswhen competing for honors such asthe Davis cup with the neighboringinstitution.Tal Stafford. in a statement to thepressing club agent today. announced,that many thousands'of dollars had

ing endangered by the introduction ofthe North Caro-vilina State Collcge Student Council is1

visiting any female seminaries withinrmm been cam-pied and Shaw placed

been lost annually because the twoinstitutions did not meet in their p're-vious July 4 football classic. Mr.Stafford stated that it was the mostcolorful eVent on the college cal-endar.To celebrate the breaking of thebreak, the game with Wake Forest
;on the ball calendar for Easter Mon-istitutlons or any of their members areI

““190th With any contagious 0" Ill-l men will he coached for the occasion:smallpox. .trench mouth. house-maid's knee, or‘

l

day. “Chick" announces that his
each member of the nine will be re-quired to wear a gas mask if theWeather is putrid. He says that anounce of prevention is worth a poundof cure. Such a precaution will elim-inate the possibility of any memberof the State team getting halitosis.which Dr. Morris says is a very con-tagious disease. especially after eat-ing onions.Instead of the regular seating posi-‘tion of the two factions. the blacks

on examinations till everybody has findlshed riding. Thcy haVe been warned‘to carry army rifics and machine gunson class in an effort to keep order, so.:
. sun will

and whites will be intermingled inthe West bleachers. This was doneat the request of the Shaw officialsin order that none of the high yel-lovvs get their faces tanned. Withthe present seating arrangement thebc back of the colorfulcrowd. State College will score a
due to the fact that State students-will appreciate cold weather better..W‘V/WVNWWW 1.»-vw V-M\M- v.\r‘~ Va..-\_ V,‘

Will Send Marine Regiment

Here for Student Elections

going to send twelve hundredrines to State Collegethe coming student election accord-
111a-

cian' s Washington bureau.
, This action was passed by bothhouses of Congress after a wry hotdiscussion. The bill was first intro-duced in the Scnote by Senator JohnDoe of the State of California.
‘ The Techniciun's staff reporter wasipresent. and, according to the sena-jtor. the bill was brought to mind by4a member of the Engineers' Council'0! State College. The senator wasbribed by this member. if was laterlearned that he accepted 24 sharesiof stock in an oil well in North Caro-! lina.

Senator Dechalf the Senate.Jedly discussed and the State College
has the backing 3 of

to supervise

The bill was heat-.
representative had to give out several 3(more shares of oil well stock to the,

1the Engineers'iing to a dispatch from The TSChnI'Ehandbill in which they endorsed cer-
’tuin

The United States Government is members of the cabinet in order thatthey might break the tie.
Last year, it will be remembered,Council published a

cnginccring students for thehigh plnccs on the campus. Theirattempted corruption of the high Dill-ccrs of the college failed. and it isundcrstood that thcy are trying togot back the lost advantage.
if the general opinion of thestudents of State College that~theSchool of Enginccring does not havea chance of winning any office thisyear. The other four schools simplyhave the politics tied up.
WW
1....._..._.._.._

is

Copies of All-Fools' Techni-cian may be obtained at RoomNo. 5. Holladay Hall, for thesum of ten cents each.
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Suspended for

Church Services
Major Early wishes to announce

that the regular drill for tomorrowwill be called off in order that all
the miliy-ter-ists may attend churchat least one time before graduatingfrom college. Wagons drawn by oxen
will meet the boys in front of the
Tower of Pisa and take the war de-partment to church. These accom—
modations will be furnished by the
farmers of Wake County. In doing
such, Major Early will set a prece-
dent that will be observed as longas the Marines, who have been re-
cently withdrawn from Nicaragua.
are sent here every year to see thatit is carried out to the T. Kernel
White says that any students that do
not belong to the gang will be al-
lowed to run alongside the wagons.

Church will be held out of doors
in front of the Capitol. Dinner will
be served afterwards. In a statementto the regiment Early asked that no
napkins be thrown on the ground.
Students say that they will clean up
everything in the way of food that is
placed on the ground.
Brian and “Pres” Catch

Ice Cream Rustlers
(Continued from page 1)

haircut that never came his way. that
the net was completed.Realizing that something must be
done to camouflage the gigantic co,r-
poration, which was steadily growingon the outshirts and inskirts of the
campus, a pool was formed and thespoils of the day divided at oneo’clock every night in the poetry yard
of Kaupp, D.C. (Doctor of Chickens).Bean Kloyd, having been prompted
that there was something “rotten inDenmark" about the manner in which
the erstwhile gentlemen conductedthemselves at mealtime, swooped down
upon the sleuths in the hen yard withhis fellow-henchman, “Pres.” It was“
only ,through the cow-punching abilityof Bean Kloyd that the Ice Cream
Rustlers were caught. Seeing that the
most unworthy ones were about toescape, Bean Kloyd succeeded in mill~ing the sleuths as did the Bean inTexas while cow-punching there we
vious to his coming here.Upon completing the raid, “Pres."
Tuck-Her shouted at the top of hisvoice, “Tell me not in mournful num-.
bers how many fraternity brothers I
have caught." At this statement PeelGee Owen broke down and wept bit-
terly, confessing that he had sold the,
present seniors enough points at tencents each to buy a Chevrolet.London Huney-Kutt confessed that“
he had been selling pajamas withBlack Bottoms on them, which Dr.E
Crooks says has done more to demoral-
ize the student body than anythingsince the time that Bill Metts, “Shoe"
Floyd, and Bur Evans sold pressing
club tickets below cost.Dean Cullins stated that he hadrevolutionized the shirt-washing in-
dustry by inaugurating a novel way
of cleaning them. He now has thir-
teen 0. R. T. C.'s sewing buttons on
them as fast as his machinery willrip them off. but the Bored of Thrus-
tees have ordered an investigation.
Due to Kim Keesler's great range ofknowledge about the colleges and
other legal loafing grounds, he willprobably probe the company and make
a report to the semi. Kollege author-
ities believe that the ninety sick sena-tors at the Black House will completethe investigation, since they have run
out of anything to do for the next sixmonths.L L. Ivey wept bitterly on theshoulders of Dr. Crooks when asked if
he had not been using an eye-dropper
for an ice-cream dipper. Mister Poison-Ivey admitted that he had been using
such tactics. due to the fact that LittleDoc Morris had made an investigation
and found that too much ice creamwas detrimental to the health of thestudent body; however, he stated thathe would give the student body an ice-
eream feed as soon as the weather
warmed up to boiling point.Kim Keesler was charged with va-grancy, but was acquitted on the ba-
sis that he had not done a good job
of it.Whoopee. co-eds, we are proud of
“Pres” and Bean Kloyd. May they
live long enough to see the TeapotDome scandal settled.

Picture of. Dr. T. P. Harrison atthe age of six, smoking his great-grandfather’s pipe.

VERNON’S NEW mums
ARRIVEflcomm uv

Purveyor of Pure Journalism
From College Campus Demands

Virgin White Nighties
Any doubt as to the ethical stand-ards of State College journalism asdispensed from this campus for circu-lation in the local and state press hasbeen removed from the minds of allthose who had the fortune to see 6brand of righteous indignation displ y-ed by “Sleuth" Vernon when a foreignclothing establishment attempted toput over on him “colored" sleepinggarments.Upon receipt of the package fromRichmond bearing night-wear in colorsthat suggested the sentimental eraknown as the mauve decade, the“Sleuth" sought his faithful Reming-ton Portable and informed the concernhe had favored with his patronagethat he was not only promptly return-ing the offensive garments, but fur-ther conveyed in unmistakably pureEnglish the information that nothingbut the purest of white will answerthe purpose. The complete text ofthe letter follows:

Dirk~Rarrish Co.,
616 E. Broad Street,
Richmond, Va.
Gentlemenz—I am returning underseparate cover two suits of pajamaswhich I received from you this morn-ing.The salesman who took the order,Mr. H., failed to put down the sizewhich I asked for. You sent me sizeB and 'I wanted size C. Another mis-take was that your packing-room menpacked colors other than white, whichwas written in the order.In your return order please send mewhite, size C, and the same numberas indicated in the order which I amreturning.The other items on the order wereall right.I am returning the address tag inthe package, so that you will have anidentification.I would appreciate immediate serv-ice in this matter.

Yours very truly,T. A. Vernon.Box 5327, State College Station,Raleigh, N. C.
A young London girl who was holi-daying in the country became ratherfriendly with a young farmer. Oneevening as they were strolling in thefields they happened upon a cow anda calf rubbing noses in the acceptedbovine fashion.“Ah,” said the young man. “thatsight makes me want to do the same."“Well, go ahead,” said the girl,encouragingly. “It's your cow.”

THE TECHNICIAN
his but. he knew that Death in theform of a monstrous animal lay inwait to gnash him to pieces with itssteel molars. From Tennyson's "Mortd' Arthur” we learn that Merlin, themagician. was wise. It is useless fora puny mortal to describe Marmota'swisdom. Allow us to capitulate.
According to the preponderance ofopinions, the Signor is said to bethickset, grizzled. and brown, whichfacts only add spice to our previouschoice of imagery. Now. one may ask.why is he thickset? Adaptability toenvironment will sufiice in answer tothis question.The home of Signor Marmota islocated in the northeastern section ofthe United States and Canada. Healso has a fondness for the scenicsplendors of our Yosemite Valley andGrand Canyon region, where he dis-ports himself in true Rockefeller fash-ion. inhaling the splendid aromas thatcurl heavenward from the arid plainsof Colorado.Now, every other fourth year, knownas Leap Year, Mr. Marmota comesunder the sway of the great god. Hy-men. who unites him in marriage toa fair spouse, chosen by Pan. god ofthe sylvan regions, the shady hills anddales, and lord over all the fauna whosing Lohengrin for novices in matri-mony.Signora Marmota lends added cour-age and audacity to her spouse. He

now spends the majority of his home

-—His Favorite Brand
“It was but recently, when I started to act as master of
ceremonies with myband at theParamountTheatre,that
I realized how vital perfect voice condition was to per-
former. I have always been a consistent smoker and fora
tunately, Lucky Strikes were my favorite brand. I like
their toasted flavor and, best ofall, I can smoke as often
as like, without fear of irritating my voice, which is
becoming great asset in my work.”

moments doing whateVer chores that continued calm and happy weather and had the presence of mind to divearise. He is even known to munch conditions that havecomeas matters into a manhole." ‘and the Federal math. It only seems that the marriageon Bull Durham.Trade Commission has wall-grounded created an intense love of Man in thesuspicions of Marmota's attempt to ‘ hearts of the rulers of the marble hallsbreak in upon the British-American of Olympus: Zeusbe praised.‘goodnes‘stobacco cartel. thereby assuring him-self of rich stock dividends annually.The author wishes to see the consum-ers sharing in the vast profits of thisWe aregreat Anglo~American trust.backing Marmota to the limit. bonvoyage.Due to the fact that marriage hasfallen upon Signor Marmota. we cabeasily understand why he failed toventure forth a certain day this spring.Marital duties have kept more thanone paternal parent at home. It seemsonly reasonable to theorize on thisfactor preventing Signor Marmotafrom basking in Ra’s golden splendothat weighty day in the early part of ithe year.Spring is youth, so the poets say.Then, why is it not feasible that newoccupants entered the Marmota homeon the questioned day? If so. the puszleis fitted and our worries ended; if not.then we must devote anxious hours ofwatching to verify the explanation ofthe fact that although Ra was radiantthat day, the Signor did not appear.
~After much reflection and time de-voted in exhaustive research. the bum-ble author has come to the definiteconclusion that Signor Marmota's

is done in thy name and in thy willonly.
Steward Robertson Selected New

Dean of Women at State
(Continued from page 1)

made a special study of women andconditions existing in several co-edu-cational institutions. in the country.In addition to being. the dean ofwomen. Professor Robertson is wide-, ly known as a newspaper ma‘n. Doubt-} 1883 the News and Observer could notr ‘ function unless our new dean waswithin easy reaching distance. Somefolks think that Dean Robertson isthe managing editor of the Newa andObserver. but Ben Dixon says he is“the ofiizial book-borrower and mar-ginal commentator.
Mad Man Runs Amuck and Bites

Meredith Girb
(Continued from page 1)

car for a pack of Old Golds, when Isaw Mad coming around right end.He tackled low, but I gave him akick in the solar plexus that stunnedhim temporarily. -marriage was the basic cause for the

(furlWa—

I turned quickly standpoint.

Prominent Tobacco
Buyer says:

“The Cream of
the Tobacco Crop”

Student Council PassesMany New Resolutions
(Continued from page 1)doing his own work will be shot atsunset by a group of R.0.T.C.'s fromthe St. Mary’s camp. Thinking willabsolutely not be tolerated in anyform. Such an act is being endorsedby the School of Science and Businessin an effort to get better cooperationamong its students to that a fair willbe given on April 1. which is practivcalley the last of March.Fourthly. that Dr. Forster flunk nomore seniors. The Junior class rollhas been recounted by Pee Gee Gwenand the required number will be eligio‘ble for graduation next year. At firstit was thought the number would-fallbelow the yearly quota and as a resultPresident Brooks instructed the eco-nomics worm to flunk as many as thelaw allowed, but the mistake was dis-covered in the ‘nick of time.Fifthly, that the small house on thesouth end of Riddick Field be set asideas a dormitory tor the needs. It is ex-pected that in the near future theirquarters will be enlarged.Sixthly, that all football players herequired to wear silk football pants.Gus thinks that the spree de corpsewill be better. speaking from an Early

The Marmota Monox and goes mto Lucky Stakes
“Here's a dime, son; get yourself an Its Influence on Climate , , , ,

ice—cream soda at the corner saloon, _. “Discrimmatmgsmokersknow
then stop at the drug store and bring: (Continued from page 1) the excellence ofLucky Strike
your 0” man home." i'l‘he prince forecasts trouble latent inthe galaxy of states and bloods overwhich the Union Jack files. Signor

Cigarettes by their distinctive
taste, flavor and lack of badJudge—What's your name?Man—Smith. Marmota, the Mussolini of quadrupeds,Judge—Your occupation? if you please, has the strength of after’eflm We buyers know

Man—Locksmith. ,character to defy all the renowned a 3, whyLuckyStnkes possess these
Judge—Lock Smith up. [data of our most highly cultured scien-tists. Science has at last come to the'conclusion that his actions on a cer-

supcrlative qualities; because
Cadet—Did you on your date last we buy the ‘Cream of the

ni ht? tain day of the year warrant special the’ We,another—I hope so. She ate every- attention. Shadows chill his very soul. crop, for 11'm
thing in sight. {reviving memories of the huge dino’ Vacant...saurs that stalked before his domain.

. u ,avaricious for his blood.
togglirffghflustomer. Ah wants a: Thus we are able to appreciate his

“It’ t asted”

Clerk: "What size will you have?" icleverness in. avoiding any shadows. No Throat Irritation-No Cough.‘that may be hovering about his domi- _ ","—C. 0.: "Better give me the bigges' . ‘, l .cile. If a shadow cast its deathly .
:2. “"35,“ all how eys ten in ‘silhouette on the threshold of his hum-

am-..
' wpv-fl,....

. fl—u W.-;._. - 7 ,
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Whoopee!
Girls.

Spring Is
Here !

._¢u_.n_u.....-u—.*

"[100” MORlll8 APPOINTED
PHYSICIAN Etlll COLLEGE

liang~oversFamous Curer of
Takes Place Vacated Dy

Campbell
Members of the various tlusscs of

the college will probably be greatlysurprised to learn of the appointment
of “Little Iloc" .\Iorris its Md). ol‘ the
college. Dr. Morris comes to theseltool after tnany years of experience
in dishing out ammonia “dept-s" andheadache powders for the College
Court Pharmacy. He is Very ltigltlyrecommended by former students of
this institution as a Wonderful manfor cttring “hangovers.“Dr. Morris' first official attnounce~
ntettt, given out last night. was that
all R. 0. T C. students wishing to be
excused frotn drill tnay get exettses
from ltls office by confessing their
sins of the night before to him. Dr.
Morris also promises tltat the present
practice of allowing tlte college in-
iirmary to be used as a rest housewill be contittued.Dr. Morris is taking the plthe for-
nterly occttpied by Dr. A. C. Campbell,who resigned last Week because of tile
refusal of the college to order anothercarioad of “pink pills." ltt resigningDr. Campbell states tltat his supply
of “pink pills" was getting low and.

. as the college refused to order another
I carload of these pills, he did not seehow lte cottld continue his work. Dr.

Campbell‘s statement brings ottt the
fact that most of the attention of theitti‘trmary has to be given to sprainedankles attd like injuries and that“pink pills" are the only remedy forsuch ailments.

Perhaps 'I‘liere‘tl Been a Blowout
Donald had noticed mother's vacci-nation mark on her arm for the firsttime, and asked: ,is that“Mother. where you werevulcanized 1’"

My.~o,‘-.-v-\”~.. ”“wa .w W» .

' 6m“?- MF— Bogart!Ct) (apts )1!» 5 2,2. DONT come(00 MoCH Mtsft-MEHanoi-3. 9mm V0

He! TS
SWEA TIE/VS

EVENING

A.Vl)

$10,000 to it SPENI 0N
'flltSl idioms count

Davis Cup Matches Will
Played Here in Nineteen-

Thirty

He

’l'ett
within improve-
ments on State (‘ollege's tennis courts.
This Tal Stafford,
Wliu working diligently for
lllt‘

thousand
lll"

dollars will be spent
next month tor

ths learned front
has bet it

least
This

“as made possible by tlte
last tittecn years to get at

one good court on the campus.
huge suttt
tine spirit of-codpet'atiott tltc Athletic
Association has had with the boys.
The famous Davis Cup matches willheld on these courts itt 1930.World stars, such as. 'I‘ilden. Borotra,Le (.‘ostcr, lit-iler, Green, and others,

:t'ys ltl' expetts [hint to take llt‘Frank ’l‘ltompson tlytnnasittntl’t'ospecls bright for 1925 football team. ('2
the pennant next fall. Will play tit-st game it:
during early part of .\ttgust. .. H4 \ will be here to compete for interna-7* ‘tional honors. It is rumored thatLO‘I-‘JRS Dr. ltiddick will loont up as a darkhorse itt this competition.Former State (‘olle e star w' t rtt ... V g . I” ll 'lhe students are displeased becauseoro. I'lop Will play tootbull With the ('U”L"(- is ”n t f tIE..ltitttos during spare titnc. Received tltettt [I'llti’llfi ll'lll; ggtltlt‘gthi: until] Eth-t11l'l)‘ training under Hus ’l‘cbell as a smoothed over‘ by the fact that ballmanager. -'boys Will be on every court to citasewildly driven balls. This will savethe students much physical exertion,

.x, Ovux _ \u‘. .I.N\.»\; \ ,»e-v\._ .7
BRITT FINED Foam.”—

-u5tlt «no

Crapshootero
Report "r

Riddick Field
Today

Veteran of many gridirona andhallways will coach tennis here nextyear.
stuepnts uetu duetuo 9.13m

910105 Willis '01! llllms Pl"? L98partisan .tottooH ‘1990 9310A 339 JO'tmuts putt .taAooH mafia 9.13m new
036110;) Kanqatpptw 1V'[oouos that amin s'ltlopnlfl 31am qums )0 SJB‘HOG

«Ins tautJ mu. ”sawA 9‘6? mm PM-.)as poets uttuis 3380 9810A etn [[3’0 ma.) Jail 89 sum qotum 'satOA 183 -J...-'[ pasta»; JaAooH 'atOA mans [an-uoptsa.td n um Attuaaal twuutautoto A‘uswuuu at”, ‘sasauoo am atEauJOAU] tttttueptsaJd sutpuatstno atnaw tmtns 1v pun .taAooH uaqaaH

('l. 0 TI] ll?
S I] t‘) 1’.” .'x‘

7‘! 155‘
I) R [2‘33

SUI7's CAN’D (re/Papers
FORTVJFIVE DOLLARS, .L'le'liTAILORED TU .wg. m .11;

TIIE

FIFTH AVENUE AT I-‘Olt'l‘Y-SIXTH STREET

INJURING YOUNG
LADY’S N E C K.

J. ll. llritt, a prominent and sup-.
post-(Hy law—abiding senior at StateiCollege. was tried yesterday ntorttittg'in the mayor's court for IIIltIUtt'riilitl'yinjury to a young lady's neck. AAfter due tott.—:ideraiion ot' the- evi-
dence presented by the state. his
honor. 7.. 7.. 'i‘irlie. sentenced Vllrit'tto tltl‘t‘t- dates a Week at Dr. (‘harlie'scountry club. giving as his reason
for pronouncing this sentence thatlte considered the further progress of
this collegiate pastime as dangerous
to the standard distance from chin to‘shmtlders. and as the circumstancessurrounding a date at the countryclub would in the majority of casesbe one of what he termed “Sticks
holding."Mr. llritt took the verdict calmly.while his attorney violently protested .
and suggested to his client that they"
take an appeal.Never before had cost- of such
Iltlllilll*~\\'l(lt" interest been tried in
the courts of Raleigh. and the Nation
as a whole. was highly interested ittthe outcome of Mr. llritt's trial.courtroom u'as packed to otcrllowing
by “gentlemen of the press‘ and otherfriends of botlt Britt and the fair
state witness.

it

Just Like (lit-Is
The youngest daughter always hadan objection ready, either about get-ting up or going to bed at night. Onenight when her tttotltcr rcntittded in rthat it. Was Iter bedtime. site said:“It isn't fair. At night you tell tttcI'm too little to stay up, and in themerning yott say that I'm too big toistuy in bed."

(Ill [’5‘
llUS/lf/t’ l’

(ECU/1950 RIES
At...

SIR WALTER HOTEL
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

April 6th and 7th
JAMES S. BRANCH, Representative,

INltttltiithE ltSl Of

The ~

lNS'l‘ltiA'l‘tlltS ()l“ LUVI‘)
A.

STUDENTS 10 ’BE lMiEN

Examination Designed to Raise
(‘olleg‘e Standards and Ite- .

mom (‘onvention
ltt an effort to rats:- the ittlclligence

standard of State t‘ollt;;e ln'. lirooks
announces that (it"ll and etcry student
will required to taki- tltc itttclli-
gt'itt‘t' lent girt‘lt below.llt‘

tiU per cent is required
for passion. .\luclt pressure has l)"t'lt
brought to bear upon Dr, llroolts about

.\ grade of

lilt' crowded conditions at Sldlt' (‘ol-
legc. ltt lil'tlt‘l' to relit-Yc lltt- conges-
tiott and at the same time miss the
stnttdord ot' the college, the i’ollmvittg
examination “as designed:

Note: Answers must. be turned lit to
'l‘tt'ttrttct.” oiliee by May 1.
Further l-Ivcry student

[llltt‘t'tl upon his honor. llo not look atNotitt': is
your rootnntttlc's ttttsu'crs.

I. in what direction front Stat.- t‘ol-
lege is East liztlt'iglt'.’.\ns.::3, What the meaning
phrase, “'i‘ltcy Satisty'”?_\ns.::1. What argument use! by State (.‘ol-
lv-gc boys do the Meta ditlt girls gel thepoint ot".’.\tt.~'.2 . ..

-i How much ice cream do you ex—pett trotn the Moplp for a nickel?Ans: . . ...3. What is tltc name of tltc oil cotn~
tttottly t'ound itt Raleigh quuor‘.’.\tts.: ._ , . . .. . ..o'. Wltat does your baby think is the
strictest thing about you?.\:ts.: . .. .'I. When a baseball player knocks allttlllt'-"llll what are the spectators sup-posed io do?

.\ns.: . . ...>4. Wlto is Stewart Robertson?

.\ns.: . . . ..........9. “ho (”:1 Sergeant Slot) slay'.’Ans: . . . .it). Did I’rol‘cssor It. W. Ilennlttgct'write the t‘atnotts book. "We"?Ans;

l.
is" UK lllt.‘

California Will
Boost Her Favorite

Son For President
('nlii‘ortti. has lull," been known as;a booster :: Now this fair landof oruntns is boosting her favoriteson, Herbert. ilooyer. for the nextPresident ot‘ the t'nited States.Stanford l'niversity has high hopes

State.

of becoming the Alma Mater of aPresident. Sin- will dedicate her1928 year-book to her now mostprominent alumnus. Herbert Hoover.

m... Ial slogan '.

a
(‘I.’l.'l' til" (‘.\.\il'l'.\‘

\.». t E‘ .\ g -i .r \f?li\aJ 5“ j ‘. .t , , ,. 't ‘.’ \i d ‘
VERtVTH‘ WEE-.5 OLDBEN) came. OUEfi-ANDH’oo Kttouflofiee‘s a («0:4050 t THOUGHT to Go ‘gin Herbs. ‘Fo SPEND”lit EUENINQ'

'I ”at lit-r:
\‘.i|ly:

.t» "

Man Riled by
Riva-13’ Time

Claims
Rutherford, N. J.March 9, 1927

"America's. fittest

t- omond, Va.tlemen:! sure get some riled when I see‘ ere smite fellow is crowing over thethat being older, and having run' i Edgeworth sooner than his less:tnate compatriots, he challengesworld as tltc champion long-timenber of the Edgeworth Club.. doesn’t deserve any medals. Hehis reward in the enjoyment of histhing t‘orthc added numberofyears.' t".':is‘]lttst lucky in starting sooner,t- 1': 3", .“'f~‘.‘(-\'t'r, if you care to delve into:tt history, look up when theyted to pull down the old Grand" 'd Station in New York,‘ then:.t least six months to that, andwill arriVe at the approximate.. .- when I first joined the club.A have smoked at least one pipeful. t ivory other tobacco I have seen.xerlise'l, sometimes through neces-but most of the time to prove toM that I have been right tn stick-:o the old blue tin.Yours truly,H. M. Wittridge

turns & Bro. Co.I.t;

1,,. ut

‘.~.;tril, 1907

Edgeworth
Extra High Grade

Smoking Tobacco

“What was Lincoln's itn-
automo-

Step Around the Corner and Get a Real COCA-COLA at
TOM

O’Kelley ’sA Real "Jewish” Bop
TOBACCO :

15 W. HargettStreet In Odd Fellow:Building
CIGARS : DRINKS

Let’s Trade--
Bring in _all of your used textbooks you do

not WlSl'l to keep and trade ’em in for
SWEATERS
SLICKERS
COLLEGE JEWELRY
and I’ENNANTS

Liberal Allowances Made in Trade
(NO FOOLIN’)

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE
“On the Campus”

LOTHES. "
Ready-mu.

And Out to Order
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

(lithium It:muse
sum '40. '45. ‘50 repeat-

: BV snow. ”Formula-tr
nun STORE rs THE

(litharter litcase
of Raleigh

The character of the suits and
topcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most olnooro liking.

KING & HOLDING
8 West Martin Street

-4.v..._.~....-.-..._-_..--
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State College. Union Station,
April 1, 1920 ate.Dear Pa:—

Well, I got here, and I'm enrolled.
P. G. said I was the only new fresh-
man this term. The first thing you
do is to register. I been thinkingcows and things was things what got
registered. That's the first new thingI learned. I reckon Dr. Brooks will

‘trcssed personality.qualities and the nature of my profes-3

..Public SpeakingEditor lege-'line of comparative value and rewards.

Ehis ranking among the church circles

give me my pedigree soon. I had agood.ride on the train. A man come
long in a blue suit with brass buttonswith clippers, so I asked him to give
me a haircut. He says he takes uptickets. So I asked him where theshow was. I asked a fellow whatmountain that was when we got toAsheville, and he says he don't chooseto say, but he thought it was Presi-dent Choler Ridge. We got two placesto eat Vitals, one they calls the bull
hall and the other one is the calf ateria. I use to think the calf a teriawas where Dr. Brooks keeps his little
calfs. I reckon they Just call one
bull 'cause bull is so tough and thethings you eat their is like bull meat.and the other stuff in the calf place

equipped you two with much the sameoutlook on life, and neither of you iscapable of criticising the other's mis-I

of harmony in obtaining publicity.

UNWISE AND FOOLISII E+-—-——--—-——»—-—~
A newspaper reporter is always run-Ening into divers situations and com-plexes. A man of my character andnature is always anxious to lend ahand to a needed reform or a dis-Because of my

sion my ears are the receivers of muchdisturbances of the ether.One of the most pathetic appeals-came from John Anderson. John is-ments that he has lost his friends andhis popularity. John was editor ofthe gold-making Agromeck last year.His friends Were numerous and hispopularity rivaled that of Lindbe'rgh's.This year Mr. Anderson is assistantto the purchasing agent of State Col-John’s argument runs along the
He admits that last year he did noth-ing and obtained all. This year he is.working hard and can't borrow enoughmoney from his last year's friends tobuy a Saturday Evening Post. Johnthinks the fault is to be found in thenewspaper and reporters. He claimshe is not receiving his share of theweekly portion of publicity.comes to us with his troubles.“Honestly,” he says, “if I don't get,some publicity I will die."“Well," replies I, "you are in thesame boat with Steward Robertson.What you two birds should do is toorganize. You do the producing andSteward the dispatching."“No," says John, “I am afraid Stew- ‘art will double-cross me. After I thinkEup all the schemes he will gobble up»all the publicity for himself."“Well." says I, “Steward is in apretty hard bind right now. Wouldn’t ‘you be willing to take 40 per cent ofthe publicity and let Stewart have the ,60 per cent?"'_‘No,” answered John, “I won't haveanything to do with the journalismprofessor.”As I was deeply interested in help-ing John. I thought naturally. Aftera minute I said. “Well, what aboutFrank Capps? He is teaching a coursein Business Law and should know theinside of getting that which he don’tdeserve." I called attention to Frank’srecord of keeping the Library a se-cluded and dignified place, and also to

iilii

of his community.John thought hard and finally re-iplied:“No, I am afraid of Frank Capps. I ’can't take any chances. What I havegot to have is some publicity, and thatquick. One more month at the pres-ent rate and I will be out of the run-ning."After a while I replied:“Well, John, if you want a surething there is only one straw left.That is C. F. Shuford. Nature has

takes."At this point I quoted a passage?from Shakespeare upon the necessity
To make a long story short, this last

So he?

l

l

iiI

eo—n—n
PI GRABBA PI
Coca-Nut Chapter

m—u

Founded l-iQtoo at State

Faculty Members
Eddie StretchemThree—Foot SmellsonPee Wee Handersun

Bean FloydKu Klux KullemsHelmar Woodie .
0 Little Doc Morris

Seniors
Tessie DunKornoliers Tuck-HerO. doe HojinBattling Sullervan

JoJo KobbDahlin HowerdSeezce BailumHandsaw Coxy Juniors
John Henry SkysmithSaxy StephiugsonLank BadwinShoeshop Floide

Selfhelp MoreEddie MeckingsA. Hell IdlelotPunk StinchSophomores
Slim UpchurchBob WarmemJimmie BlightLester Highpockets I’l‘t‘slnnon

Hairy Muneysack Alloy BaggitRed Hardy Shortie Tape
Alumni

Zippy Mack Ed CranmerTom O'Kelly Red Sprague1 Ed Rufty
l—u—u—u—u-u—nc—n.—n_u—u.—n—us—u—n—n—n—n.u—us—uu—u—u—u—n—u—nfl

BARBERS C0llE6E [000E EJOHN BUNYAN l0 SlUDl

Weird Ceremony Held on Ninth EScymour, With Nerves 'Frazzled
Floor of the London ‘ From Overwork, Advised

Shop To Go Abroad
Last Monday night weird soundsj

Eiloor of the London Shop. Passersby
Estopped and vainly strained their cars His many friends and dog lovers willbe sorry to learn that overwork ing . .and memory, but none could under-1i”5 ”mm”. as dean of women at

noises . this institution frazzled his nerves to E'such an extent that he was advised-stand the strange medley of
that came forth. E .
Dean Schaub who is well up onEby a'horse doctor to take a trip to' ‘ Europe.ancient Hindu mythology and GrcckE D' . d 1‘ illreligion, passed by and too}: a few. eddy Pnte an ”5 tooters wnotes of what he heard. He said that accompany the rather young and un-

he had onCe heard similar utterancesEsophisucatml ex~dean to New Yorkcoming from the lips of a dying camel i City, where he will board a cattledriver, who perished whil driving a a, boat for Sw1tzerland. While in wata-
caravan laden with essgntial oils erland young Seymour Will train hisacross the Great Desert of Upper fury. i volt-e ‘0 yodel.

Translated, the sounds meant in"Vlsed him to get as far away from
Joe," and “Come Seven." iThe Dean said that the last phrase the boys memorized the difficult ritualwas uttered several times in rapid E and took in the pledges.succession. ' . The following men were given theThe following day the mystery was degree: Kim Keesler, “Bully” Chil-solved. "London” Huneycutt informed dress, Jack McDowall. Allie P. Baggott,an inquiring reporter that Shears andEO. N. Rich. Bill Betts. Shoe Floyd,Clippers, the well-known Barbers’ Col-2“Burr" Evans, Doc Elam, and Dean .lege fraternity, had used the hall forEBrowne.its final rites of the year. After many;months of preparation and hard studyEamong the well-known alumni.

M

|N|l|A_l£8_NEOPHYlES YODEllN(i_|N_§WlllERlAND'

John Bunyan Seymour has been3
Ewere heard issuing from the ninth ‘ forced ‘0 “‘m'0 from his prosperous»idog dispensary, just off the campus. 5

His best friends ad- ‘
. _. E . K . ( . . . “E'English, “I fade your dime," ”LitueEtnllization 1s poss1ble while in train

Eddie Rufty ami Dutch Coolland are ;

. ‘me

i
ii
l4i
illviEEi4

i

I .EiilI
iii1E St. Pat and his queen will ride on this vehicle in Engineers’ Parade next year.“i w
ting. stating that it would be better: Found on freshman's registration
:secluded spot.
E It has been reported that the Ill v~Answer: Mamma and Papa.
in Italia.

. As soon as he recuperates he willaccept a position as dean of womenat Dix Hill.
committed suicide?"

"Yo-s, she thought there were too

"With feet like yours you shouldget a government job."“Yea? What doing?"“Stamping out forest fires."

Helen, living on an Indian reserva-tion in Montana, had never seen false., teeth.in Idaho with her parents she saw 9.
Helen looked on silently during the-' Alex: "For two cents I’d knockEperformant-e, and, after the Woman'your head off.” had washed and replaced the teeth.

Efor more than one reason to be in a card: --Question: Give names of parents,:.
Devil will entertain “C" while he is- -————-———- . ‘3

“So your gossiping hating landlady?

many roomt-rs about her."

While attending camp meeting \
woman wash her teeth beside her tent.‘ \

\-\is tenderer. A fellow says they gitsall the vegetables from Major Early's
new garden, and the ham what wegits 'tween bread in the sack on Sun-days is Cunnlng Ham, so tell Ma notto buy no such stuff. It's awful.Daddy Price is a nice man. He isgonna. put saxophones in each roomso we can phone our gals. One fel-low ls been trying to sell me a Clarinet so I could put it out to get fishwhen it gits warm. Some of the boys'is good and some's bad. The BusinessMinister Stratlon Class is all goodboys. They is going to be all minis-
ters, I reckon. Dean Brown, theirdean, is real cute. He's got a mus- E
tache like'Charlie Chaplin and our 1
old got. He likes to wiggle it. I .
heard a fellow say our teachers thinksthey was a bunch of artists, but allthey eVer draw is checks. Say, Pa, .

. ‘I had a courtin' date to St. Mary’s . ..
3; Saturday. It’s as hard to get a date

, :i in there as it is to get a new Ford. E
9 The gal ask me did I like neck, soI just says, I likes feets and gizardsbestes. She says I'se from so for Eb k, she bet I could tell what size

. c lar a mule wears when I seen himIf a coming a mile off. The gal tolde the next time I come to see her
e was going to give me a Meredith,d hopes I rest-- in Peace ever after.6 fellow they calls Diddy here ise of the Ray, Ray, Rah, Rah boys.T e folks 'round here is Yankeefled.T ey calls their bus station UnionI; wh 11 they could call it Confederate.I r ckon they calls it Union after theNo th or Union after union suit.. Foster and Dr. Earnhardt wentto c cus a few days ago and a os-trich got in a settin’ notion and shelit all over they're ball heads. But

she soon found out their heads wastoo hard and slick to be her stoleneggs, and lit 01!.Some fellows says they was gonnawear coats of arms. All ‘I ever seenjust had two arms. The first schoolhouse here is named Holiday, after
the first day the boys got set free wayback in 1890'three. Well, a boy ask-me to go to the College Court Farm

suggestion upon my part was the be-.ginning of a very unique organizationon the campus. John fell for the Shu-Eford idea, and Shuford fell for Ander-son. What they did was to form apublicity bureau. The membership inthe bureau is not restricted. Already'there are many members among thefaculty and student body. Amongthose who were quick to enroll wereC. C. Cunningham, Hardy Ray, LonIvey, J. B. Collins, and C. S. Tucker.So you see. folks, I am doing a realpiece of work upon the campus. What :do you think?

Yost: “So you have turned profes- she said:sioual, too." "Now take out your tongue."

Ifllnmrra for Easter
Place Your Order Today

FALLON’S CORSAGES
Are Distinctive

Quality, Beauty, and Harmonious Effects
Are Our Watchwords

We have an unusual assortment of
Cut Flowers, Blooming Plants, etc.

J. J. FALLON C0., Inc.
“We Grow the Flowers We Sell”

State College Agent:
B. B. HOWARD, Room 302, 1911 Dormitory

What We know about women.

— HAMILTON STRAP WATCHES ——
Octagon — Coushion — Square Round

White and Green Gold5% . _ . .
if" ,3? 323,; 3,35%; ‘Le:e°.,,'§,‘,2 . We Carry the Largest and Finest Assort-

: that bamwxre you want: a fellow ment of Hamilton Watches in Raleigh.says the barber shop sells good kind.
Tell Us and Sis hello. I wish I hadlabout a quart of chitlins to eat to-
night.‘ b Jewelersg, Whomyou write, my house num er I. 0. O. F. BUILDING RALEIGH, N. C.is 1911.; ~.

E

E BOWMAN’S

.. Your 011 spring, . E
Radish Dreadnaught Victroga Brown. THE TECHNICIAN STAFF . ~:
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When the beautiful Laura La
Plants becomes a private in a man’s
army, You’ve got the makings of“Finders Keepers"—one of the fun-
niest films of the year. It is coming
to. the STATE Theatre next MOnday
and Tuesday, along with five acts ofKeith vaudeville.The story is by "Mary Roberts
Rhinehart and is a splendidly exe-cuted bit of entertainment. No dull
moments, lots of laughs, a good
share of thrills, and a cast of realactors.This picture, in theatrical par-
lance, "clicks," and that is, it's a
great success. Everybody will like it
and tell their friends that it is a
comedy on a grand scale. And if you
doubt comedy is art, just see “Find-ers Keepers."—A.u.—-
The original Garden of Eden was a

place where sin. sorrow, and repining

THIS COUPON and One
Paid Admission will admit
two N. C. State Students,
or you and your girl (or

your “would-be girl”)
to the

Superba
THEATRE .

MATINEES ONLYFrom 1:00t05:00 P.M.
Monday-Tuesday

“The SILVER SLAVE”
\Vednesday-Thursday

If You Are Tired of Being
Good, See

“WICKEDNESS
PREFERRED”

. Friday-Saturday
“THE LONE EAGLE”

FREE!
THIS COUPON and One
Paid Admission will admit
two N. C. State Students,
or you and your girl (or
your “would-be girl”), to
the

State Theatre
MATINEES ONLY

From 1:00 to 5:00 BM.
Monday and Tuesday

April 2—3 Only
To See

5—Acts—5
K E I T H
Vaudeville

And “Finders Keepers”
Wednesday-Thursday

CORINNE GRIFFITH...in...
“The Garden of Eden”

were unknown. But, quite possibly,humor was also unknown, since somuch of laughter is based on the
misfortunes of others. Certainlycomedy is far from unknown in Co-rinne Grifllth's production of "TheGarden of Eden," which will be
shown here for the first time Wed-nesdaY. when it opens at the STATETheatre for two days.

The story is one of up-to-date so-
ciety in Monte Carlo, and the experi-ences of a little unknown singer in"crashing" the social gates. CharlesRay and Louise Dresser head the sup-
porting cast. Lewis .Milestone di-rected. -—-A.hl.—-

starting his second great flying
production within the course of 18months, Director William Wellman
ordered his cameras to grind on “TheLegion of the Condemned," a storyof World War aviators which is Para- .,
mount’s companion picture to“Wings," and which comes to thesTA'I'E Theatre next Friday and Sat—urdaY.

Practically the same unit that
turned out the “epic of the air,"which turned away crowds in NewYork City as one of the greatest
road shows in the history of motionpictures, was re-assembled to makenew film history with "The Legion of
the Condemned."

The story was written by JohnMonk Saunders, author of “Wings,"and has, as members of the cast in
support of Gary Cooper and FayWray in the leadin grOles, such acesas Captain S. C. Campbell, Ted Par-sons. Bob de Couedic, and otherswho, in addition to playing reles inthe production, also assisted Lieu-tenant E. H. Robinson with the tech-nical direction of the photoplay.

—A.hlv-—
“Coney Island,” the EEO picture

plaYing at the CAPITOL Theatre onMonday and Tuesday, has been ac-
claimed as one of the finest dramasof real life in New York's pleasure
resort ever to have reached this city.

The story is woven around thestruggles of a girl ticket seller for a
roller coaster concession and her em-ployer, a young veteran of the amuse—
ment world, in their efforts to pre-vent the “theft” of the concessionfrom them by a financial baron.

r—A.&E.———
What is your solution for the crimeproblem?
Clive Brook, featured in “Under-

world," which will be seen at theCAPITOL next Wednesday, has ideasall his own on the subject.And Evelyn Brent, leading womanof the Ben Hecht story, concurs with
him.“Environment and circumstances
may make criminals," says Brook.“but what keeps men and women
criminals is lack of some great in-centiVe to go straight. Love is theonly thing that will do it. It is theonly thing that purifies, promiseshappiness}, and provides an objectivefor honest work so that one can have
a home, children, and respectability."

——A.&I.—‘
That people from all walks of lifeenter the motion pictures is evidenced

by the fact that Sally Blane slippedfrom the cloistered walks of RomonaConVent, near Los Angeles, intoscreen land. She was educated in
this institution, which perhaps ac-counts for the gentle lack of sophisti-cation that characterizes her per-formance in “Dead Man's Curve,” the
F80 production at the CAPITOLTheatre Thursday and Friday.

—-A.ll.— I
”The Silver Slave,” starring Irene

Rich, a Warner production, comes tothe SUPERBA Theatre Monday for arun of two days. Not since her por-
trayal of the mother in "Lady Win-dermere’s Fan" has Miss Rich had a
part so rich in emotional and roman-
tic possibilities as that of the gut-tering widow who, to save her daugh-
ter from selling herself to the high-
est bidder in marriage, as she her-

What Shakespeare

says about Coca-Cola

THE TECH‘NICIAN

sour“ AMERICA
F ...u. n.

self had done, conceives the idea of‘
stealing her daughter’s lovers.

—A.fil.-———
“Wickedness whichPreferred,"comes to the SUPERBA next Wed;

nesday and Thursday,story of a married man with young
ideas who bragged he was a cave-
man and excited the interest of amuch younger married woman.cure is brought about by the shrewd-

is a daring

The
ness of the wife in throwing her own
husband and the other woman to-
gether under conditions much resem-
bling the stone age.

—-—A.II.—-
Barbara Kent is one of the few

leading screen actresses who did not
graduate from the extra ranks—in
fact, she never played an extra rOIe
in her life.The Cinderella-like rise of Miss
Kent, who is co-featured with Ray-
mond Keane in the Universal pro-
duction, “The Lone Eagle," coming
to the SUPERBA Theatre Friday and '
Saturday, is one of the many miracles
enacted in the Magic City of Holly-
wood.The picture was adapted from the
novel, “Winged Victory," by Lieuten-
ant Ralph Blanchard, who was with
the U. S. fiying corps in France dur-
ing the World War. Mrs. Emilie
Johnson wrote the adaptation.

——A..I.-—
“The Shepherd of the Hills,” com-

ing to the PALACE Theatre next

“The glass of fashion
and the mould of form,
the observed of all
observers” ~
Maybe Shakespeare never knew
Coca-Cola. But he couldn't have
written better about it if he had

‘8 million a day—W bar
mdetbesodafomin tbs snorting
place ofrnilh'ons.

tummy.mfili

‘ PALACE next Wednesday and Thurs-

fmaiden who sat and listened to a

Monday and Tuesday. is a powerfully 1 Dr. Crooks Orders
human and faithful film version of:i
Harold Bell Wright's famous novel,:produced by First National Pictures!
An all-star cast of great merit, in-.
cluding Alec B. Fraries, Molly O'Day, ‘
John Boles. and several other notable ‘
film players who represent the fa-t
millar characters, beautiful photog-‘
raphy and skillful production make
this offering outstanding among the
film versions of great novels.

——-A.IB.——
The new version of “Les Misera-

bles," which was recently purchased
by Universal for the entire world. the
Continent excepted, promises to be
one of the most stupendous films
ever shown. judging from the reports
of the press on its premieres in Paris,
London, and New York.

“Les Miserables,” showing at the
day, is regarded by many people as
by far the greatest work by Victor
Hugo, and the film, according to Le
Matln, “pours out the intense gener—
osity, wide charity, vehement pity,
and magnificent revolt against social
dumnation"——all that makes Victor
Hugo’s novel a masterpiece. Human-
ity is indeed the essence of the film,
which will engrave itself on the
screens throughout the world—an
outstanding fact in our national film
production. —-—A..It——'
The popular western star, Buddy

Roosevelt. will be at the PALACE
Theatre next Friday and Saturday in
“The Galloping Jinx." This is the
second in his new series of Rough
Riding Romances. Rough riding is
just the phrase that describes this
fast-moving picture.

A.: “I maintain that lovemaking
is just the same as it always was."

8.: "How do you know?"
A.: “I just read about a Greek

lyre all night."—Exchange.
“On arriving at Frisco my mother

had a lot of trouble with oillcials
about the Chinese vase she endeavor-
(-d to bring in."“Custom?"

“I'll say she did."
“This is a skyscraper," announcedthe guide.Sam Hubbard:see it work."

“Gee, I'd like to

He—Who surrendered to Washing-
ton?She—Cornwallis.He—And Howe?

"Our Chinese
named his son after Lindbergh.”

“What's that, Charlie Fly?"
“No. One Long Hop."

. Idisturbing their daily slumbers, Doctor I bleachers went wild."

laundryman has ‘

Popular” in all four
corners of the earth!

Cmérrsnrmw’s good
taste has won the good will
oftheworld.There is hardly
a country in either hemi-
sphere where Chesterfield
will not he found a leading
seller among American
cigarettes.

NEW ZEALAND

That Bull Whistle
never-ending march forward.‘will be next?discontinue the dining hall.

WhatPerhaps the college willWhoopee
Be Done Away With 1 for Progress!

Reporter: "What shall I say about
Another landmark has passed. Afterithe two peroxide blondes who madeseveral students had reported that the;huge whistle atop the power house was,

Crooks ordered that it be removed. .The powerhouse crew cussed andsnorted, but finally gave in. The whis-i
tie may now be seen in the ecology de-Ipartment, securely pickled in an olivelbottle full of alcohol. 1

In its place bells are now used.;Each dormitory and classroom is now'equipped with a brass dinner bell, op-;
erated by sophs in the School of Agri-jculture. At the appointed time thesejmen look at their Ingersolls, then riseias one. In an instant a soft, mellow!clanging fills the air, and the otherstudents are lulled into a deeper sleepinstead of being aroused.Thus does progress continue in its]

N r————~—-——-—

such a fuss at the game?"Sporting Editor: “Why, say the

BOYS—
We Will Save You Money on
Books
Drawing Instruments

Gifts
Fountain Pens
Kodaks

Alfred Williams &
Company

119 Fayetteville St.,W

CAPITOL CAFE
Special Service To State College Students

SANITARY—CONVENIENT—REASONABLE
Give Us a Trial

Corner Martin and Wilmington Streets Raleigh, N. C.

Hudson-
The flout of Better Values

r Featuring

COLLEGIATE

$19.95 .

Newest Patterns, Fabrics That Have Dis-
tinction, Tailoring Is Excellent

TUXEDOS FOR RENT
TUCK SHIRTS, $2.98

Belk Co.
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nonsense:
Sunrise and a splitting head,And a class at half-past eight——Now, isn't that a hell of a day to faceAfter a heavy date?
Twilight and a raucous born,A girl with lips of red;A runabout and two full quarts ofcorn—Forget the splitting head!

III
Dr. and Mrs. Brooks Entertain
The new domicile of President E.C. Brooks of State College was for-mally warmed last evening when he,with Mrs. Brooks, were hosts at amost gorgeous reception of color andfame.
Receiving with the hosts were Mr.“Little Doc" Morris, Mr. Cullers, Mr.Thum Crocker, and Mr. Wilson Kil-|gore.
Dr. Brooks received his guests in:smart Headlight overalls striped inthe colors of the domain that hereigns over, while Mrs. Brooks wasin conventional apron. Mr. Kilgorewas attired in Faultless pajamas.Messrs. Crocker and Morris were fa-itigue clothes and a wiener dispenser's 'outfit, respectively.
The house was gaily and riotouslydecorated in choice weeds with lowsilver bowls of spring onions, whichwere gathered from the sunken gar-dens of State Estate. These wereflanked by tall tapers in broken sau-cers, which melted and gracefully ranall over the tables and floors. ,
Entertainment was furnished by ahog-calling contest, in which Sarah.’

the little am: of Dr. Blacks.was winner of first prise.A corn-shucking contest was heldfor those guests who looked particu‘larly homesick.A solo, “The Flowers 'I'hat Bloomin the Spring," was sung by ProfessorHeck, while the younger members ofthe party played “ring-around-the-rosie" or hunted Easter eggs in theforest of bushes which surrounds themodernistic wigwam of the Chief ofthe State Tribe.Old southern hospitality was gra-ciously displayed in large troughs ofsoup and sauerkraut, bountifully dis:pensed on this occasion.As the climax of the evening and avast surprise to the guests, andthrough courtesy of the CarolinaPower'and Light Company and lavishextra'v ance of the host, the guestsbondage west-hound street car foran exhilarating loy ride. at whichtime the girls sat comfortably back inthe assurance that skates would notbe necessary. I I I
Finals

The Pan-Hellenic Council has justannounced that extensive and elab-orate preparations are being madefor the final dances of 1928, as theClass of 1928 has contributed a largesum of money (which is usually do-nated to the memorial shaft. etc.)towards ending their college careerin a happy, glorious, and wonderfulway.
Paul Whiteman and his orchestraand Waring's Pennsylvanians havebeen obtained to play, while the Zieg-feld Follies have been secured to pro-vide entertainment during intermis-sion.A saloon will be constructed in theauxiliary gym so as to serve lightwines and beer during the evening.The freshman athletic field will betransformed into a garden of beautyand delight. where refreshments ofmuch variety will be served. Herethe seniors and other classmates willhold their last rites in a most cele-brating way before they part to goforth in this wide and vast world.

Wmmn—Ip—ss—u—sg—gs—n_m_n—s—

YARBOROUGH COFFEE SHOPPE
“Raleigh’s Most Popular Restaurant”

XE Cater Especially
Excellent Food and Service—Reasonable Prices
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DR. A. G. SPINGLER
OPTOMETRIST

HAS MOVED TO 17 WEST HARGE’I'I‘ ST
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Printed By

CAPITAL PRINTING COMPANY
“The House of Quality Printing”

RALEIGH, N. C.
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OPTOMETRY—The Aid to Good Vision and

Eye Comfort Through Lenses
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CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT CO.

Everything Electrical
For the Student

Radios

Radio Supplies

Flashlights

Table Lamps
Floor Lamps

Students’ Desk Lamps

EQUIP YOUR FRATERNITY
HOUSE ELECTRICALLY

CARO LINA
POWER LIGHT COMPANY

LIGHT—HEAT—POWER

THE TECHNICIAN
APRIL FOOL

April Fool—a foolish dayWhen foolish folks fool time away.The fool with foolish words may sayA very wise saying in a foolish way.
This publication. “Kit" by foolsFrom slums of towns to graduateschools,The foolish Editor of late—The foolishness should be quite great.
80 read these foolish lines and Jokes;These foolish thoughts from foolishfolks,And then a fool you may not be,For foolish folks like me to see.

—By I'M. Amunnoot. ’27.
Collegian EnJoy Lodge Dance

riday, the tenth of Fabtember,the es-Tee-Hee fraternity enter-tained (and how!) their many friends(and brethren from other institutes)at a ball given in the Sub WalterHotel.Dancing started promptly ateighty-thirty, when Mr. Punk Squinchswung his beautiful partner acrossthe floor to the merry strains of ”ItWon’t Be Long Now." Since no onewas there at that time to break onhim, he ended up with a stately polka,then retired to an anteroom for abottle of raspberry pop.About eleven o'clock the elevatorsstarted belching forth loads of spir-ited youth, who quickly mounted thesteps to the ballroom and gave forthloud shouts of joy as they beheld theboys from State coming up the stepsescorting fair damsels.By midnight things were in fullswing, although some of the boyswho had come a trifle early had be-come tired and were peacefully sleep-ing in convenient corners. HOWever,the unexpected arrival of severalchorines who were in the cast of an“Uncle Tom" show playing town,brought the tired ones on their feet.One young man called another, whohad attempted to break on him. a“gosh dern nuisance." and it lookedas if a fight would start. but anapology immediately coming from thehot-tempered lad, everything was all0. K.Intermission was called at oneo'clock, in order that the portersmight sweep out the broken glassand cartridge shells. One gold toothwas found in the débris. The ownermay have same by calling by theoffice and identifying it (the tooth,not the office).A figure was held after intermis-sion, and was led by a Deke. fromieorgia Tech with his partner, Helenof Troy. Beautiful cocanut doormats with the lodge coat-of—armspainted on them were given to theladies as favors.About two-thirty the orchestrapassed out to a man. so after givinga tiger for Al Smith, the merrythrong wended their way out of thewrecked hostelry. some going homeand some to jail.Those who could speak vowed thatthey had had “a perfectly rippingtime" and that they could hardlywait until next year when the nextdance comes off.I I I
Campus Leader (In \Vhat) To \VedFollies Beauty
Mr. and Mrs. Eelum of Statesvilleannounce the coming marriage oftheir son Paul to Miss Tulsa of theGreenwich Follies. The ceremonywill take place some time in the nexteighteen years—as soon as “Doc," ashe is known to his close friends. canpass accounting and graduate.Doc proudly exhibits a diamondring that he swears he paid $17.60for, and just as soon as his betrothed‘ reaches a nearby town he will placeit on her hand.Paul is well known on the campus,being a member of the following or-ganizations: Plker, Iron Chain. Hun-eycutt’s Pressing Club, John War;lick's Dancing Club, Yellow Cur. andthe Poultry Science Club.The many friends of this youngman will no doubt be surprised tohear of this engagement. but willextend most hearty congratulations.I I I

Shuford Makes Début
The many friends of Joe Shufordwere pleased to learn of his socialdébut at the D. A. R. convention.Fred Sloan. who accompanied Mr.Shuford on this momentous occasion,was very well pleased at the mannerin which The Agromeck editor car-ried on a conversation.I I I
Miss Greta Garbo will be the guestof 'Mr. C. F. Shuford during theEaster dances. I I I
”Shoe" Floyd spent the week-endon the campus. ,
Professor—Can you give me an ex-ample ot a commercial appliance usedin ancient times?Stude—Yes, sir; the loose-leaf sys-tem used in the Garden of Eden.
Margaret H.—Are you the barberwho cut my hair?Barber—'No. I’ve only been here sixmonths.
Lois—What was the name of thehotel you stopped at in Detroit, Claire?Claire—Oh, 'I can’t remember thename. Just a second and I'll lookthrough my towels.

Fraternity News
And Questions

When will the Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity’ sow their next crop of grass.and how much did they get for theirfirst crop? How many of the membersdo not belong to the Yellow Cur?I I I
When will the Alpha Gamma Rho’ssaw their next crop of wheat to beused for decoration at their nextdance?
When will the Pi Kappa Phi's stoptheir social climbing?
Friends will be pleased to learn thatthe members of Gamma Upsilon Zetaof Lambda Chi Alpha made up enoughmoney to buy their beloved brother,Fitagerald. a new hat. He may be seenwearing it odd times during the day.I I I
How many more class presidentswill come from Sigma Phi Epsilon?Also how much of their budget is setaside for campaign, funds?I I I
When will the Kappa Alpha's take inanother man? I I I
The Chi Alpha Sigma fraternity ispleased to announce that, after seeingthe grade books in Mr. OWen's office,they have found five more men whohave an average of 80, and will putthe first degree on them before thePine Burr gets ’em.I I I
When will the Phi Omega’s startcarrying or Wearing horseshoes whichare symbolic of Omega?I I I
Is Sigma Nu strictly for Raleigh,boys and athletes?I I I
Wanted to know whether or not thePhi Kappa Tau’s have taken in their.chauffeur? I I I
Why don't the Sigma Tau Beta'smove to Cary, if they want to live inthe country? I I I
When the Chi Tau’s will changetheir nameGreensboro Club? Did they take in asmany pledges this year as last?I I I
Are the Tau Rho Alpha’s (TPA) a;local branch of the Travelers Protec-‘tive Association?. I I I
How many more chapters has ThetaKappa Nu installed within the last|two months? I I I

to The Asheville and

We have been told that the reason'that Delta Sigma Phi brands its ‘

pledges is because it enables the mem-bers to recognise them on the campus.I I I
Did the Phi Pl Phi Janitor have toroom with the boys during the small-pox outbreak? I I I
Are the Sigma Psi’s pasturing goatsin their back yard, or is it used ex-clusively for oyster roasts?I I I
Did the Alpha Lambda Tau’s stopZippy Mack from running his so-called

. .. . ..... .,.»...":e_'-'~, 3-5,.

poetry in Tn Tasmanian when theytook him in? I I I
Do the Sigma Pi's run a ceramicplant in the basement of their lodge?
Do the Kappa Sigmas still thinkthey harbor a quarter-back in theirmidst?
Prat—What color is best (for abride?Studs—I would prefer a white one.
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“WHO’S NEXT?——LE’1"S GET 'EM RIGHT ON OFF"Drinks : Sandwiches

Magazines :,
: Cigarettes : Candy
Toilet Articles

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY
Cigars Cold DrinksCigarettes Drugs

‘ Tobacco Toilet ArticlesCandy Student Needs
SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS

“Null Said”
C. RHODES, Proprietor

You Are Cordially Invited to Attend
The West Raleigh Presbyterian Church

REV. J. D. WALKER. Pastor
Services Held in Pullen Hall Every Sunday at 11 A.M.

Sunday School at 9:45 A.M.
DR. Z. P. METCALF, Teacher of State-Meredith Class

VISIT US, BOYS, When You Are Uptown—
Open Tili 2 A.M.

THE COFFEE SHOP CAFE
225 South Wilmington Street

RALEIGH, N. C.
“EAT WITH US AFTER THE DANCE”

‘ They say PA.

is the worlds largest

seller

I DON’T doubt it, nor do I wonder why Just
opcnatidyredtinandgetthatfullfragrance‘
of Nature’s noblest gift to pipe-smokers. Then
tuck a load in the business-end of your old
jimmy-Pipe-
Now you’ve got it—that taste—that Iced-

mc-to-it, Gee-bow-I-like-it taste! Coolasa
condition. Sweet as making it up. Mellow
and satisfying. Try this mild, long-burning
tobacco, Fellows. I know you’ll like it. I

FRINGE ALBERT
F—the national joy smoke!
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but you can’t get
minutisfdcu’os.
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